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--1 s Soldering Furnaces
" an J Appliances

IUanufnctaiitl
bj

N. 2d St.
.1nl.i .1?U

SALESMANSHIP
Thfur and jiraettc.

SALEsMAN-dll-
l'

TmikIiI l,y an Xpert antes-na-

A cool t li t . t (or smb tteus euni
man .amine leua ihun JM) ! te learn.
Acplr at one.

htravi:r" iirsiM'.ss mi.T.r.nn
te Che.tnul Strrel Wntntif 03-- tl

We buy and dismantle
ill kinds of Hint" Isr
tilnlnit Imn nril !

Michlevitz &. Company
IIAKRISBURO. TA

fCLAD'S PARERSl
COMPEL SUCCESS 7SZ&

Unchecked WASTE
f ...lH. ..tiMea I

in paling ns'
Is Elrncinci Tk

Continued Exlrav- - "k
aisncce means Isllura
CLAD'S PARER turns

WASTE Inte WEALTH
Kilcben Equipment

(or Hotels and Reitaurasts

VICTOR V. CLAD CO.

119 & 121 S. 11th St.

r small ren

Id

- Tiill' f

--I
Clean That Drain

tmSp9 ' - " ' " ""' " H

I r n I
- IM .! B

(3 i. ii f r a

i I .... i . ImiI.1 1
.,- -- ,"a'.

. - i ii - it . R

. ., . 1, i. .1 f rfl
n -i-lf Charles Perkes Ce. I

627-2- 9 Arch St. I

Mothers Who Have
Been te See Us
Regarding Employment
For Their Daughters

! nv hn tlMs' '. "n'l Ii Pirel
nt w alii: M n nvr

1 viui i,.n- ft ci ti r m ti e rpfir'
IIUMi it "1 it . IV. vnrt

f uc M,i n- - i , rniI . rnrnt.
!. 1mi t t i i ' r nn

l"t ms fV "V wfi ; - tu mx. clientflTi! T'l! r e ti
N ri" I i v it n nert'irT.
1 inple.Miu'iit e1d .. ipn " 30
A M. tu n t, i ! M n i ,dta:. noefl
haul.

MRS. PATTON
Cuttls Pudluhlni Ce. 604 Sanson Strest

I Ask Your Neighbor
I Why She Likes

Bread I

Supreme 8

111 Bi 1

In all our Stores

vvf5rzf$ai'i3pptt2y3r ,t?tEayvm

1.

thirst
J&& ?m teL

I r- -7 tl -
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Can Yeu
Always

T3EFT assured thnt your
erd'r for lighting fu-

tures la brim? mRde up
exactly as selected?
A HE the bUBlneps nvnheda

of tli concern with
whom you lme jducpd veur
order such as te irsure
correctness In I'M-r-j ilft.il! ?

'J'lllJ systematic way ri

which your nnKr 's
taken care of .if-- , r it , mes
the Milesin.in's li.iinls. added
te tlie courteous servicy ,md
the low cost Insurer you
absolute satisfaction if
your (lxtures cemo from
SKUAR'S

Merris Sklar Ce.
ARTISTIC LIGHTING FIXTURES

Rt:tAmnttnt'm-minttmsTri- nl $

1018-102- 0 Arch Street
Saturdays till 5:30 P. N.
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THE KfirMn Dn.iriiM,Triej&ijrJiJiNiiui jrvu'iiiii
By Mary KcSeirts RineSnart

Auther of Ihiwrereus Daus," '.' ' The Interlude." .mil many ether striking and successful nevsls.
Copyright, l1'.'.'. In (riot ye Ueian Ce.

WHO'S MHO IN TliK 'TORY
DR nin UYISOflOS'i:. u-' tihusirtrt",

(n llavtrlv. a Miiill Imci. ernUil but bluff.
He shnrn n rrcirt rcMCirtime irfiiititi of
tl.rir Iidi-u- npulii u with

LlrY. his ti'ttr. tit.'ei'nl bj rvribeli In
tetcti.

DK. lUCi; I M7 VtlsrOVK ftt tern" mem-
ory flirrr n ii CID Oml U'lie I t f r'l'".une rl.iv e tfi bin', te .Vmrtcln. nn Mlil
hoed ham euti r fn htrfer 11, OOP.
He is tu I 0' tllii'il! '! l fni..!l "Os- hi?
mij ili'lmn (n 'life e' ln Ihirfu uenrs mlU
tt ef'siltim,' rurt ' O in !er?

HU IBUTII Will. 1. ! ;'.' i ii hull sum" ulr .

10 Jel'j him lirt iwirrrr.y,
DEYKKIY lAHI.Vtr. iicrres" 'i'hn i

trnrs tr'ei'f tras narrd no it n rtirie'it
nlert. Ifir hn!iiiiit. I iu-l- h "I V "' '
fe dmfh i iin. eiii-iii,- h ir-i- ey 1
crrtnet J'Mf CMrk rt rich voiihe n in nefiul
teun Clark hnil dlntin"ir'it ( i '""i' '
mil ft uaj Ic.'dird hf fru.Vd lit n oils
eiii).

H.L'li cr.rnORY. Iti-'u'- brelh-- r 0"4
nv'(JCr, u'irK rrsmrclics Jiu" WD

uttH
tO' S I.IW77 f irhe

'Lttrrfv th't r V .(l'lMtfsr'Vni IS J"'1
i 'irii. r.s Is te el'ar thlnes e.

SIS A. f itntiith j (tcr. an litrcl00lll,
;j.-;i-; H'lTn rienhr's bellif-ln-lair- .

Ur M tll.s tt tfcl EK. IiMiul .liiifri.
rcn nil-- m t s. .

WAIlIt S tVWT " "' "" tints' '
cu sr,'., f u'hi hl" te morn
t.isulc ;h, ulth u'!i.im hf u smitten.

BAssrrr
"Ha it

T0)O

w,i wati'liim; him In.

bai lie
'lulri-il- .

Pnict-.- i a''v i '.1 N"t much between
fie thini! tint li.ippi-n.'- at the ranch
mid Da Mil I.iMiis-t-me- "- pb-kn- me up

1

n

it the the limine Thei-n- been a repult HI-

"Iid it eer ncetir te ou te wnnder that mue or twice 1 ket a
Mist li.nv 1 i:et 'in eiir seeret .' watih. I nut Hen H.izcert.v nt tl

' I Mippesc ,!! I .ui winiiii"- -
kiti-lie- whir with a sun

sun s n,ntessiin.
I came te see you before that came

out."
"Then 1 .lull': kn. I'm nfrnnl.

iU -- take your hie"i -- ,!,-, ,u
en tlie fact that r.e.r.y r.irly-1-kne-

vi.tmus of what b.ippe.ied that niRUt at
the ranch.',,.',,,' twitched, i,, in returned the sluubbery. out tis ipnetly

1,,'"si!,V,lllBJ,1;;,
enmin.!. knowledge, if THerwiil.l. was'werkaiR at the

'- you
left the were playniRimt se sure of it. men

"I explain tl as and
U the in mce l!a- - .ludnn had a gun in

sett at Se was the it. I very-win-

1." detil' out of dnink. and I te put it up, I d
ce'iiiplaceuce of his lcc'.eli.r p.t It eccurr.d t. I

Hassett his n Hagserty t,. be
In- - II1'' ""'' ' started the erand.i

r.i tell Imn r.. ..i,-..i,- t ti. nvir.i.... .. . i .;. i.kiini ...- ... ...--.- ...
iii .in..... ... ' , ... ., 1 had a lew stej s

liiuin in. ii .' .. .

,i,,.,if si,.. - ever toil all -- r.e sn".
I'... c.t tl.e ii.
.. ..1 i ..,

i'i- -

luif

Ii..I'll te .OW '" in .'

pet ..nt. Minr De you remember.
tnking Khzabeth Wheeler te Uie

iille"r"
"I forgotten it. remember

n.w ."
"Well. (Iresery. th" brother, saw you

and reeiignized He te
Mm I was n. Of he
told end 1 -- he -- ent l.im te

Lit ingsiene.
I as mi the a b

I I stayed here te
m- - wh-- n tin- company

nimp lb' I'd -- tinted, ler ..

sent l.iving-ten- e the you
Hv the lie.irly get

me in Nerada."
net behind her skirts,''

shortly. nothing
ineiimnmting in you say. She -v

me a- - fugitive, me a warn-

ing.
ea-- v, old net pin-

ning en I if
reu te arry through.
1 te b"!lce some
time you get te Nerada. the
Therwa'd wa- - en my I

tint I was fol'ewed te the
the nigh I that -- he
get a ler her seu

her son h Tlerwald, fur
herself or -- nine e'le

1 in--
, ept tentatite'y."

Imeans -- he
wi- - coming te Nerada. a

I my ii'eM-nie'it- ipiiet,
Iteerlv Carlysle her brnth.-r- .

V.ey warned th-- y warned

"I believe
If you T.ueas." Hassett

isserteil positively, Tlmrwald
let thev.. miii get

en. and b" damned te had no
te her -- en out

of she felt was his birthright.''
Tie get up opened a drawer,

1 e get a of the coroner's
It bear ever.

miiv you te remember, toe.
We read it all. There's a let

",liii

Ji

Ama-in- g

befeie.

.Tack.'

min-

ute.

get my rea
ed with a nt

in the en
the l.ei'iv of he

(let. her wa- - the
s.. ,.nl T.

h ,1.

Mr- - wa- - and
II- - at "I
den

u
lUCHs

I last I m all
rm n

D ,ii g tin- he
sat ha. k in his lis eyes
c' that once or I,.

Med his he ma 'e rw mive.
in."

j - your
A

is
O de you live, yu s

I.Ui
A t

1

"

t

v

. "I si .UI ,.

that ar.
at tin- - tin.,... 1 ii, I

it i

vn te te se lull I)

i
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veu i. r
'

is bl I -
fe

.' ft
V l.ll" 'Ii'' bl f ,

.l- -t

the
A. ' I tell rv n, .. (, I iM

toe I vvi,s a
last I , i in

I a ii'id ,,' t -

it was fr..i , 1 ran d..v a
the te the hi!! ai i. ".

Ai I the room Mr. D.
came in ft Mv

en the is al'
Q. vvns '

A. was en tl.e
nt th at mv I

Q you see tie
A I vvns nn mv l.r- - r

I I get up In
gene I

i.i. vei ., ,. .( rev
A I ., k niie "
) I ask veu one i.,.,i..

and tl at - nl'. Hi.d
any Mr. 1. i.

in veir

A. I had wn ,

vve.-- i, t. .,
I ad te mv room t ,

'go hm in. I vviih I

the
e

I). Is your
.A.
g. de you
A. the
g. in your
A. all me.

of the
g. "I you te tell

I

were juit
the

A. 'I en LU

s

1 he ue.iv
I she lu- - ccr told all

he jniw

en t.. r I'd hi en
fit the boss in the
lll.i. lie u 11 IIMUI -- niiini.i). .1 ..

md 1

up a en the p.ir. h I did
I leit I

lie took It III. lit up U

hnii" atire all 1 fur
lus Rim, but lie Mild l.e

it was, I b.n k te the
Ret my own.

1 1 saw sei.ie one in
and I wentDick's face ji,,,.
who

what menu.
When I"I'm

think eii'd better at." I in I went bail.,
cold ntfer his hat"! lie said,

-- tared him. l.ew 'I fi.tind he was
l'i'er And the told him

peace mine. had e,e thatsmug
stur for women had liefer warn care-i- n

life almis...... Oiu.itmi'. cay gene

rimer'- - innue-- t lien-- .

Intel. """'..
trail.

had

yu. tried deny
later, but unir
her, think

w;irn Daid Tiny knew
trail of -t- m-y.

Then think
watch nude

knew
D.im.1 letter

get. way. tlmt letter
jailed

"I'm hiding
Di-- k s.ild "And there'- -

what
and sent

That'- - all."
"Ea-- v. man. I'm

mi's thing her. Hut want,
don't mind, this

have reason that,
beferi- -

woman trail.
knew cabin

-- tayed there, and
from that

night, either
."

"A'l right. th.it
"That that knew that

Think
Kept hut

knew, and
When DumiI
her

don't it."
bud killed

"the
would have -- lieriT

you. She
ren-n- ti love you. Yeu kept

what
and table

iepy -t

here. will going
And help

eeiprt
npftnierir.

of

was

hen
. ica- -

was en the and .In -- .n was
"" Hie He ac
..Sir "- - I'"- -

It

a

it

Ik,,

'. vell see the 11
nis

A.
i.. veur

the
A. "I IM a

ij. you the
wa- -

A.
'J. you see

A. -- ir. I he
went te the and get

. the room ns
came m the

She
was a of tne.

tl.e I get In.
ws evur

up his
"I you te get

he did she
le was it in the

h'
the end of the "

hv
'or

veii it ler n.e. "'"
He emu-- a , pen.

i i .

war. lied
tl.e 1."

had - ! i

or nt tie same
a- - an f

' Lit he hud a de. 'i 'e
go wi, lirr ,i Te
get in -- he la. te
it n cre-- s a

hell run the of the
live feet If the ca-- c had

ever te n no
-- nine

or Donaldsen," ob-
stinately."

en :

J.
A.
(. j,,ii an

He out a envelop- -, and ',P,,-- ' Mr.
A i wi..it number of

base heavy paper.
Corener's office

Heward Lucas," .

10th, 11U1.' That
day after lamination

'nrenei .'nniuel Hurkh.irr
Luci- - svu.ru.

glin.ed Di'k and d.

knew about this tonight, Living-ston- e

Yeu b-- 'k pretty well shot

didn't slcej) nigl
i

lending tint followed
deep ihiir

Kcept twice
hands

whatever.
"Vhat name'--
"Anne Elizabeth Luen My stage

name Iteverly Carlwle"
Where

East .lOth streAt
Yerk City."

have
fue-Me-

possible Perhaps

'VI

hllppill'd lllght
l".irl; ranch

cannot
cenfi.sed. given -- 'i.,g
powder night. i.'i'i

heard shot, ileugi.t
fired mit-id- e

stairs, and back
entered mi'dsi--

through windnw. hushat,
lying iloer That
"Wlipre Judsen ('lark'- -

"He leaning nc.'etf
table, hus'.an

"Did him leave
loem'1"- -

"Ne. knees
Mr. Lucas. think
'was didn't netne."

"Did I'ver'--
"Ne. didt f,.r
"New sh-il- l

iiuestien. there
been ipiarrel between
and Mr. I'lark tl.ut evening
,res(.lee''"

"Ne Hm quarreled
them Imih. Thev drinking
mudi. gene pa,,k
and packing when
heard idiot."

Witness tensed and Mr. Jehn Don-nldse- n

called.
"What nnms?"
"Jehn Doiialdsen."
"Where live?"
"At Clark ranrh."
"What business?"
"Yeu knew about I'm

foreman milch.'
want whnl you

knew, Jack, about lut night login
with where you when heard

shot."
ww uteniiie yerci. Tie

if a

don't think shot Hut
don't think

liard room eiien- - told
corral earlier evening

,..,,.. ,,,,1,,,.ulblti.''
mid

.tinpsie tool
stand

that told .ludseti. don't think
He'd been like

eteninv;. nked him
didn't knew

where and wen'
house and Alene about

e'clnck theitcht

that
roulette. looked

Dick's
that

thanked

Innue-- t

fleer dead,
and lady -- aid. mut g.ine

"Did rveiver
hand?"

"Ne."
"Hew long between warn-

ing Mr. Claik and shot'--
suppo-- e gene de-te-

yards."
"Were present when re-

volver inund?"
"Ne. -- ir."
"Did .Tud-e- n Clark

again?"
"Ne. Drum what gather
straight corral his

here."
"Yeu entered Mr.

Lucas doer''"
"Well, she's wrong about that

there little ahead She'd
le.iiheil body before She

steeping it."
I'.is-e- tt looked from rending.

want this, Living-
stone." s.iid. "Hew reach

billiard loom? Where
Use?"
"liff living-roo-

large
"Fer", forty-liv- e feet. abe-:- t

"Will draw rmig'.u
pad iljin

Dick ride hasty eutl.i H,i-- it

vith growing
"Here'- - point." -- ,ud, whet;

Dick finished, "Mie there
fore Donnld-e- n, tii.,e."

D.ck impntu-- t levemenr
only sard- -

She room. "airs.
down that time leave
room, id stair ease,
and length living-roo-

forty
gene trial she'd have

plan..ng."
"She Dick said

Iiassetr rem!
Jean Meli- - called and sworn.

"Your t..ime?"
"Jean Me'.i-.- "
"Have American resi- -

long took M''.1"-- '

fro,-.-, typed pages, back- -

w.,en

I am I
am new living at thu Clark

.'. "Mh.it - your business'"
A. "I am Mr Clark's valet "
','. 'It wa- - veu who f.ind Mr

i "link's revolver?"
A "Yes."
i.i. "Tell about hew and wItc vni

found it."
A "I made i s,.arcli earlv ,n t!.. ere- -

t'.ng will net hull' fruni vnu i ,i
:... it-- t t,, . u .til it if I dis. .,i. ,, ,

A ui v 1. - drunk - i ' g . v

vi: de.- -. I di, net lind
a, k thai night, w hen the j

c i e, and ii., it bcni'iitl.
.v.ihnT. t. " tireplai
k'le-v tl t ." had

ir . ., tl . " I' ,OVV
' Iter ' i', loe," Hnssef ST

- ng ,. w ',' pajier 'I I .

HEATERS
Aluminum While They

With Hnndle Last'

ii r-e- .
tS

THIS WEEK- -

$14.00 $18.50
Regular

Price

$55.00

Inrlmllne

Solid J

Tep

emplered.

Enamsl

l.f.TOT'JJ, .

.
(

77
rrrr

w

I.

. t

VV. lit
' i.nd

.He. I

. n..f
u :,

All

I I ""'
f Splashers,

m i n fl i "P...!,

' v

I

I

.

Pan and

il " u Breiler
rnniiffilnn

$97.00 Uuaranteed
ALL WHITE OR CRA. ENAMEL

GAS RANGES
Including Solid Tops

$67-5- 0

P'.t-i- .

Ga8Steam or Hot
Water Radiators

Oas and Ceal Water riaten
Ir.itailecJ for All Gaa Kitchen.

Wm. Akers, Jr., Ce.
lUth & Filbert Sts.

Cash or Ucfcrria I'ayinents

LL

I'Vi'ii

was of lie vns deitiR 111" S(tt tlie impers enyed i

the expect- - mure conversation,
ou back the place ,c found lilmelf met

mi enunht lie bejriin te n a
ihatV net the point. billiard is (, tirwt time, as strens
ti place te hide in. I He wntchnl his unlet, mill ,

It yours was like the iiveruce
Dick nodded.
"All iIr'iI. Till peer of a

made a and didn't It. Later
he ftuiiid it. Why did he M.'iirch'.
Wasn't It the likely thhiR that you'd
carried It with you? De you
Mippese fir 11 moment that with Donald-se- u

the woman in the you
hid it there, mid then went back

behind the roulette table, leanliiR
en it both hands, staring?
Net at all. Listen te tills:

'.'. "Yeu rei'iiRtil.e revolver
the one you

A. "Yen."
(.. "Yeu are familiar with It?"
A. "Yes. It is Mr. Clark's."
Q. "Yeu inndc the Mv elid eiireh be- -

cau-- e you net eMiimned the weed
be earlier?"

A. "Ne. hml caniiued the weed- -

be. a theory ih.it "
"The jury listen te nnv

thennes. is an impilit Inte facts."
peltiR te tind Mclis." the re- -

porter slid theushtfiilh. s he folded
up the papers. "Tl,,. f,.t is. I mailed

ailvertispuient te the
-- leu ........ T

in

saw

cer
"A

in

I

f.i
hv

an

nn

' ..lilt, .'"s'l ll... ill. ll'lli m. Jt the servants ia the house
.... tv., ....,

f,
wne knew Is ....,,...

I

I
I

..

.1

...

s

ffm
Ulli

aa

New

'si-'- s

?aa ijsjt
wrj ;...

ffia

S?S5sv

W9
--f?

tls-is- ,

fln- -

Lhes and

mill It wnt-n'- t there. He went back nml
It tlmt I'enlllctlns cvlilence,

whnt? Tlmt you'd
nwiiy !"

Hut lie tlmt very tired,
nml a little would
lie te knew tlmt lmniN were
elenii. but tin Hint

Cnrlycle known mere Hum
rlie lie iwi'titrd
frimr ill After time

you, nml put iwny nml
blundering Sheriff there
ed hud hud half wny
watched, they him. Hut mere, tmiii,

A room nml a num.
liard things take lined fnce.

boob vnlet
linil

nway

mid room
and

steed
with and

this

lirnl

had
eminnt

This
"I'm

Yerk

wlmt

trrg

T

Dick

Kind

lititl
ltus

fend
best. Hut urnl

mid unit
Dick

behind it of tenderness ,

mid Ne wonder the little
had werslilped

say

Te be continued

!i??
Bluejay

te druggist

The simplest way te eRtt
com A touch
steps pain instantly. Then

corn and comes
out. Made in

(one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plas-
ters. The the same.

uuiig. lVe'.i
the revolver, Pain Stops

aiu...
Instantly

iteiasnsiiniiiiia
Relief from Briffht's Disease

iTl s.s" G3 . ' 'laglasiaf The fff
liii' is M '' ... I'vMc'i sparkling, nice-tastin- Mentaln

i ", " fcery Valley Water helped iH
a g;- - "Z " ' r en the sands of It Is dlu- - ft
3 &. --'''ou retlc, solvent and ellmlnant. fg .

I M --"" PfSsSSi "-'-' also for ft
, t" mkM'.'Vk it.. st.m-ac- rheumatism.g! ijvKrJsBMli hR'i bleed pressure. Try it TOt

t vfiBIMfFKilffiS 0g,-C- l Rnd Salesrooms. 718 Chestnut J?hlla. tt '

iiiii I3SH liLir raUd tr" "u'tc watcr rrrc-;,'- ' a''!" wi in
H Q&il

n Mountain Valley Water 1
"Radie-activ- e

e, tm . r rai VrS9BE3HHIRSmh?vm.b m m i wm i a s r iiphi
. r si i wt 'a jermJkjTnrjtm

- Vvs-v- ,
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.wSfiSr
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run

liiiliffeiTiit. He
III"
intlmntleii
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Kcntlencss.

your

colorless

zrmmtuemf-j- vth
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LAST THREE DAYS!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

of

CLOSE-OU- T SALE
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Bridge Lamps

Of Our 3d & Callowhill Sts. Factory
sacrificed immediate disposal.

mj jrrf This hythlng will be
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medicinal activity

sufferers.

Heneflelal diabetes,
troubles,
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Iteverly
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Open Meri,,
Wed. k Frl.

Until 10 P. H.

Siturdiyi
Until 7 V. M,
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public only.
Xe eoeds sold
te dealers.

Art Glass
D I!

$J.50
Werth 522.00

Briyht Cemer

Quaker City Brass Works
Cor.

Arch Sts.

full LU
of

EUctrle

One Bloek from 2 Blocks from
Heidlnc Station Bread Bt. Station
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Chalmers Six Meets
Insistent Demand

The demand of the public
for high metering at reason-
able ce6t is squarely met by the
Chalmers Six because its first cost
is much mere moderate than the
rule in its class; and its mainte-
nance is remarkably low.

Its grace and beauty make marked
te these who appreciate the

better things. We are mere than
glad te demonstrate at any timeju6t
hew geed a car the Chalmers Six is.

Chalmers Six Prices '
Teurina Car, SI IBS Haadstsr, 51183

7. Van. Touring Car, JI.U5 Coupe, SIS9S
fruu I I. Dilnll JVusu. 14 U il iili

I)e BEAU MOTOR CAR COMPANY
210 North Hread Slrci-- t

0161
Philadelphia

CJhe

'Off

N.E.
13th

Appliances

DELIVERY

insistent
class

appeal

eri: i:vnsiM,s

CHALMERS
DL I

Is fine
for

bathing
babies

Get Your Heme Wired
Including fixtures of rare beauty '

ami charm of design and quality by
our xcendcrful organization.

E.Ubll.hed 19 Yeara
Orlfflimlera of our own distinctive
and flexible Financing I'lan which '
insures te cash cusleiiicrs vQuitabls
nt'ltiu as compared with the de-

ferral plan.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

W,M 140 N. nth st. jgS"
"S

Opnn Eserr Evenlnr Eicupt Saturday

TT is vital that the inheritance
of your children be protec-

ted until they "be established

in years and judgment."

Yeu can do this by making
a trust in your will. Instead

of being distributed at once,

your property will then be held

together until conditions which

you anticipate have been ful-

filled. The principal will be

invested, and the income paid

as you may direct.

You may wish your wife to

receive a life income from your

415 Chestnut Street

(9) r. t. e.

BROAD ST.
AT

SUSQUEHANNA
AVE.

r,ifj Heal CSeallne) Cape. Full
sverp. jT" long, Chin-Chi- n cel-ta- r,

arm slits, all till; living.

'125.00

Brown French Ceney
Cape, JO" long, Crush
cellar, arm slits, cuffs,
silk lining.

Tell the Waiter you want

Ilk & PERRINS'
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Will they keep
their inheritance?

v

funds, yet you may

hesitate te burden her with
financial cares. Or you may

wish to establish a dowry for

your or leave busi-

ness capital for your son. "

Your estate can be made te
these purposes and

others.

Our officers will gladly tell

you hew. Or, if you prefer,

we will send you our new

booklet, the Fam-

ily", in which the entire sub-

ject is fully

Philadelphia Trust Company

Musktnt trimmed ndth raccoon, rtrvt quality dark south'
em top xl'its cape cellar, bell
cuffs, belt, silk lining.

235

children's

daughter

accomplish

"Protecting

explained.

00

FORTY STYLES
To us has come the opportunity of

rendering a greater service te you by
being able to increase the outflow of
serviceable merchandise at the fairest
prices and in the greatest variety of
styles.

We say serviceable, because it is now
fully understood, that a fur coat is a
necessity to modern dress, especially
when such an investment carries with
it a written guarantee that stands geed
for one full year.

And we are proud te say that by
putting service and usefulness first, we
have been able during the last two years
to so strengthen our financial position
and our buying power, that the buying
public now fully realize that they arc able
to secure full value for their money in
selecting merchandise of the finest qual-
ity from greater stocks than ever before
at the most reasonable prices and if
desired en the most reasonable terms.

Arc you one of the sixty thousand who have
learned te do their shopping at Gillies and save
money?

Lew weekly tcrmt te auit your convenience
OPEM,

Bread and Chestnut Streets

ST.
AT

Bay Real rull
sweep, i0" long. Crush cellar,
Jfmirfarlu sleeves, belt or sllv
girdle.
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BROAD

SUSQUEHANNA

150

R al

AVE.

(Seahnel,

tvjjK&r sri

EfiiB

Hay
ii'lli clear &I

Siberian
long.

'250

(Sealint),

.00


